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Abstract
Kanamycin and geneticin are commonly used for the selection of neomycin phosphotransferase II (npt II)
transformed plants. Since papaya tissue is sensitive to both antibiotics, it is difficult to explore their effects on the
regeneration process solely based on using non-transformed tissues. Adventitious roots derived from npt II-
transgenic and non-transgenic papaya shoots in vitro were used as explants in this investigation. The effects of
kanamycin and geneticin on callus formation, embryogenesis, and conversion of somatic embryos to shoots were
compared. Callus growth derived from npt II-transformed root explants was apparently enhanced on kanmycin
21 21
within 50–200 mg l or on geneticin within 12.5–50 mg l as compared to those on antibiotic-free controls. The
percentages of npt II-transformed somatic embryo-forming callus were not significantly different (16.3–18.3%)
21 21
on geneticin less than 6.25 mg l and only slightly reduced (11.2–15.7%) on geneticin within 12.5–50 mg l ,
whereas, formation of somatic embryos was strongly suppressed on kanamycin media. Conversion rates of npt
II-transformed somatic embryos to shoots were not significantly different among all kanamycin or geneticin
treatments. Percentages of the callus derived from non-transformed root explants were greatly reduced on the
21
medium containing more than 25 mg l kanamycin or geneticin, and no somatic embryos formed from
untransformed callus on any kanamycin or geneticin media. Our results indicated that somatic embryogenesis of
callus derived from npt II-transformed root explants of papaya was strongly inhibited by kanamycin. Thus, to
regenerate npt II-transformed cells from papaya root tissue, we recommend using the lower concentration
21geneticin (12.5–25 mg l ) to avoid the adverse effects of kanamycin on embryogenesis.
Abbreviations: 2,4-D – 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid; BA – 6-benzyladenine; IBA – indole-3-butyric acid; npt
II – neomycin phosphotransferase II; PRSV – papaya ringspot virus
Introduction (G418), paromomycin, and neomycin (Galun and
Breiman, 1997). The enzyme NPT consists of 264
A marker gene for selection is often used to recover amino acids and has high substrate specificity. It
transformants during a gene transfer process. Plant catalyses the ATP-dependent phosphorylation of the
transformants emerge from the mass of non-trans- 39-hydroxy moiety of the aminohexose ring (Nap et
formed tissue because of the advantage provided by al., 1992).
the expression of the selection gene (Guerineau, Kanamycin is a trisaccharide composed of one
1995). The most commonly used selectable gene is deoxystreptamine and two glucosamine units (2-
npt II, which codes for the enzyme neomycin phos- deoxystreptamine-6-D-glucosamine) (Nap et al.,
photransferase (NPT) that detoxifies several amino- 1992), and is most frequently used for the selection of
glycoside antibiotics such as kanamycin, geneticin npt II-transformed plants (Norelli and Aldwinckle,
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1993). Geneticin is a 39-OH-containing gentamycin selection marker, were micropropagated in vitro as
derivative with chemical properties similar to kana- described previously (Cheng et al., 1996). Individual
mycin (Curtis et al., 1995). Combination of geneticin shoots with 2–3 leaves were first placed in the root
and npt II was found useful for selection of trans- induction medium for 1 week in darkness, and then
formants for Phaseolus acutifolius (Dillen et al., transferred to vermiculite with 1 /2 MS solution for 2
1997), Pinus radiasta (Walter et al., 1998), weeks for root growth (Yu et al., 2000). The de-
Gossypium hirsutum (Rajasekaran et al., 2000), and veloped adventitious roots were cut into segments of
Allium cepa (Eady et al., 2000). However, most plant about 5 mm and used as explants. Three PRSV-CP
species are extremely sensitive to kanamycin and transgenic lines 16-0-1, 17-0-5, and 18-0-9 (Bau et
geneticin (Dandekar, 1992), and it is difficult to al., 2003) were used as plant materials. Each trans-
investigate their effects on morphogenesis from non- genic line was used as an individual treatment. There
transformed plant tissue. In transformation of papaya, were three replicates per treatment, with 30 root
kanamycin is normally used to select transformed segments per replicate.
cells expressing the npt II gene from among non-
transformed tissues, and is inhibitory for regeneration Culture media
from leaves (Pang and Sanford, 1988; Cabrera-Ponce The basic medium consisted of MS salts (Murashige
et al., 1996), immature embryos (Fitch et al., 1990, and Skoog, 1962) and B vitamins (Gamborg et al.,5
1993; Cheng et al., 1996; Cai et al., 1999) or petioles 1968), 3% (w/v) sucrose, and 0.8% (w/v) agar. The
(Yang et al., 1996) at the concentrations ranging from root induction medium contained 2.5 mM indole-3-
2175 to 150 mg l . However, detailed information that butyric acid (IBA) in the basic medium. The medium
kanamycin may affect the callus growth and regenera- for callus formation and somatic embryogenesis
tion of npt II-transformed papaya tissue is still lack- (CEM) included 4.5 mM 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic
ing. acid (2,4-D) and 0.45 mM 6-benzyladenine (BA) to
Recently, we established an efficient system for the basic medium. The medium for conversion of
inducing adventitious roots from in vitro shoots de- somatic embryos into shoots (SM) was supplemented
rived from selected hermaphroditic plants with good with 0.1 mM a-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) and
horticultural qualities (Yu et al., 2000). The adventiti- 0.8 mM BA (Yang and Ye, 1992). The pH of all the
ous roots can be cultured to produce somatic embryos media was adjusted to 5.760.1 with 1 N KOH before
22
within 4 months (Lin and Yang, 2001). To develop an autoclaving at 1.1 kg cm (121 8C) for 20 min.
effective method of papaya transformation using root Concentrated solutions of kanamycin and geneticin
tissue, this study was to investigate and compare the (Sigma Co, St. Louis, MO) were added to the auto-
effects of kanamycin and geneticin on regeneration of claved medium in prescribed volume after steriliza-
npt II-transformed papaya cells from adventitious root tion by filtering through a 0.22 mm membrane filter.
segments. Susceptibility to NPT phosphorylation,
induction of callus growth, initiation of somatic Culture conditions
embryogenesis, and conversion of somatic embryos All treated explants were cultured in a growth
into shoots during the plant regeneration process from chamber at 2861 8C under dark conditions for induc-
root tissues of npt II-transformed papaya lines were tion of callus and somatic embryos from individual
analyzed. root segments. For conversion of somatic embryos
22 21into shoots, a light intensity of 53 mmol m s with
cool white fluorescent lamps was provided for 14 h
Materials and methods daily.
Plant materials and culture conditions Effects of kanamycin and geneticin on callus
formation and somatic embryogenesis
Source of adventitious roots
Multiple shoots of non-transformed papaya (Carica To investigate the effects of kanamycin and geneticin
papaya L. cv. Tainung No. 2) or transformed papaya on the formation of callus and somatic embryos from
with the coat protein (CP) gene of a Taiwan strain of root segments, the adventitious root segments were
Papaya ringspot virus (PRSV), constructed in Ti cultured on CEM medium containing 0, 6.25, 12.5,
21binary vector pBGCP including the npt II gene as a 25, 50, 100 and 200 mg l kanamycin or geneticin.
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Four weeks after incubation, percentages of callus formation and growth from the root segments of
formation were calculated from the numbers of root transgenic lines 17-0-5 and 18-0-9 treated with both
segments with callus out of total root segments treated antibiotics were similar to those of line 16-0-1 (data
and the fresh weights of callus-forming explants were not shown).
also measured. To compare the effects of kanamycin Pang and Sanford (1988) reported that callus for-
and geneticin on somatic embryogenesis, percentages mation from non-transformed papaya leaves was in-
21
of somatic embryo-forming callus out of total calluses hibited at 20 mg l kanamycin or from stems and
21
were determined at 16 weeks after culturing on CEM petioles at 150 mg l kanamycin. Pena et al. (1997)
medium. also reported that a low concentration of geneticin (10
21
mg l ) effectively inhibited shoot regeneration of
Effects of kanamycin and geneticin on conversion non-transformed Citrus aurantifolia Swing. In this
of somatic embryos to shoots study, we showed that the development of callus from
non-transformed root segments was also more sensi-
To study the effects of kanamycin and geneticin on tive to geneticin than kanamycin, but callus growth
conversion of somatic embryos to shoots, individual from the root tissue of npt II-transformed papaya was
somatic embryos derived from somatic embyro-form- not inhibited by both antibiotics.
ing callus were cultured on the SM medium con-
21taining 0, 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50, 100 and 200 mg l of Effects on somatic embryogenesis
kanamycin or geneticin. The conversion rates of
somatic embryos were determined at 4 weeks after The percentages of somatic embryo-forming callus
culturing. There were three replicates per treatment, cultured in CEM media containing different concen-
with 30 somatic embryos per replicate. trations of kanamycin or geneticin are summarized in
Figure 3. There were no significant differences in
somatic embryo formation on the antibiotic-free
Results and discussion medium between calluses derived from npt II-trans-
formed (18.3%) of line 16-0-1 and untransformed
Effects on callus formation and growth tissue (17.9%). For the callus derived from untrans-
formed tissue, no somatic embryos formed in any
The rates of callus formation 4 weeks after culturing kanamycin treatments. The highest frequency of
root segments on CEM medium containing different somatic embryo-forming callus of the npt II-trans-
concentrations of antibiotics are summarized in Fig- formed tissue of line 16-0-1 on the antibiotic-free
ure 1. On media with various concentrations of kana- medium was 18.3%, compared with 0.7–3.2% on the
mycin or geneticin, the percentages of the callus media containing various concentrations of kanamy-
forming explants of npt II-transformed papaya tissue cin (Figure 3A). Similar inhibitory effects of kana-
of line 16-0-1 approached 100%. For the non-trans- mycin on somatic embryo formation were also
formed tissue, callus formation was dramatically re- noticed for the callus derived from the root tissues of
duced (20–47%) in the media with kanamycin more transgenic lines 17-0-5 and 18-0-9 (data not shown).
21than 25 mg l (Figure 1), and no callus formed using At geneticin concentrations ranging from 6.25 to 50
21geneticin in the same concentration range (Figure 1). mg l , the results showed that the percentages of
Fresh weight of callus-forming explants of the npt somatic embryo-forming callus of transformed tissue
II-transformed tissue of line 16-0-1 was significantly of line 16-0-1 were gradually declined (16.3–11.7%)
enhanced (94–103%) at kanamycin more than 50 mg as compared to that of the geneticin-free control
21 21l , while an extreme reduction in growth was ob- (18.3% ) and no embryos formed over 50 mg l
served with callus from non-transformed tissue at geneticin (Figure 3B). A similar trend was also
21kanamycin more than 25 mg l (Figure 2A). Fresh noticed for the calluses formed from the root tissues
weight of transformed tissues increased significantly of transgenic lines 17-0-5 and 18-0-9 (data not
21(62–159%) at geneticin within 12.5–50 mg l , shown).
however, no significant differences were noticed The first somatic embryo derived from callus of
among other concentrations. Callus growth of non- transformed explant was noticed 8 weeks after cultur-
transformed tissues was completely inhibited at ge- ing and the number of somatic embryos increased
21
neticin more than 12.5 mg l (Figure 2B). Callus after further culturing at concentrations of geneticin
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Figure 1. Effects of different concentrations of kanamycin (A) and geneticin (B) on the percentages of callus forming-explants from root tissues
of non-transformed or npt II-transformed papaya line 16-0-1. The results were taken 4 weeks after culturing the root segments on CEM
medium. Values represent means from three replicates with a total of 90 explants for each treatment, bar56S.D.
21less than 50 mg l . More somatic embryos (40–50) separated and detached from callus. No embryos
21from individual callus appeared on media with ge- formed from callus at 100 mg l geneticin (Figure
21
neticin ranging from 0 to 25 mg l (Figure 4A) than 4E). However, in kanamycin treatments, somatic
21those appeared on the medium with 50 mg l (10– embryo formation was delayed at least 4 weeks and
20) (Figure 4C), and most embryos were easily somatic embryos from npt II-transformed callus were
173
Figure 2. Effects of kanamycin (A) and geneticin (B) on the fresh weight of callus-forming explants from the root tissues of non-transformed or
npt II-transformed papaya line 16-0-1. The results were recorded 4 weeks after culturing root segments on CEM medium. Values represent
means from three replicates with a total of 90 explants for each treatment, bar56S.D.
strongly inhibited at higher concentrations of kana- very few or no embryos formed at kanamycin more
21
mycin. Fewer somatic embryos (2–4) derived from than 50 mg l (Figure 4D,F).
transformed callus were observed in the medium with Kanamycin has been shown to promote mor-
2125 mg l kanamycin (Figure 4B), and there were phogenesis in tobacco and carrot (Owens, 1979), and
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Figure 3. Effects of kanamycin (A) and geneticin (B) on percentages of somatic embryos-forming callus derived from root tissues of
non-transformed or npt II-transformed papaya line 16-0-1. The results were taken 16 weeks after culturing root segments on CEM medium.
Values represent means from three replicates with a total of 90 explants for each treatment, bar56S.D.
has been used routinely to select transformants in inhibit morphogenesis in several non-transformed
21
several Solanaceous species (Klee and Rogers, 1989). fruit species, e.g. in Vitis at 7 mg l for V. vinifera
Although certain species, e.g. walnut, are quite resis- and V. rupestris (Gray and Meredith, 1992), and in
tant to kanamycin, possibly due to the presence of Rubus spp., another member of Rosaceae, at 10 mg
21
endogenous non-specific kanamycin phosphotransfer- l (Fiola et al., 1990). In non-transformed Malus
ase activity (Dandekar, 1992), others are extremely spp., kanamycin strongly inhibited regeneration at 5–
21
sensitive. Kanamycin has been reported to completely 10 mg l (Yepes and Aldwinckle, 1994a). In this
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Figure 4. Formation of somatic embryos from callus derived from root tissues of npt II-transformed papaya line 16-0-1. The results were
21
recorded 16 weeks after culturing the root segments on CEM media with 25 (A), 50 (C), and 100 (E) mg l geneticin or 25 (B), 50 (D) and 100
21(F ) mg l kanamycin, bar51 mm.
study, although, 60–90% callus derived from non- somatic embryos derived from individual root seg-
21transformed root explants was still noticed at con- ments at geneticin concentrations below 25 mg l
centrations of kanamycin or geneticin ranging from were similar to the control. On the contrary, somatic
216.25 to 12.5 mg l , but these calluses were scant and embryogenesis was strongly inhibited by kanamycin.
pale in color, and no somatic embryos formed after
further culture. The rate of somatic embryo-forming Effect on conversion of somatic embryos into
npt II-transformed callus was not significantly differ- shoots
21
ent between media with 0 and 6.25 mg l geneticin,
and slightly decreased on media containing 12.5|50 Individual somatic embryos were placed on SM
21
mg l . Furthermore, the numbers and appearance of media containing kanamycin or geneticin. During the
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Figure 5. Effects of different concentrations of kanamycin (A) and geneticin (B) on conversion rates of somatic embryos derived from root
tissue of non-transformed or npt II-transformed papaya culturing on SM medium for 4 weeks. Values represent means from three replicates
with a total of 90 explants for each treatment, bar56S.D.
21
conversion of a somatic embryo to a plant, the hypo- l . Conversion rate of npt II-transformed somatic
cotyl is elongated and straightened to raise cotyledons embryos from line 16-0-1 was not significantly differ-
and the shoot apex away (Yu et al., 2001). The ent among all the kanamycin treatments (.87%)
conversion rates of somatic embryos after culturing (Figure 5A). The conversion rates of the somatic
for 4 weeks are shown in Figure 5. Germination embryos derived from transgenic lines 17-0-5 and
percentages of non-transformed somatic embryos 18-0-9 under kanamycin conditions were similar to
dramatically decreased (6–32%) in media with kana- those of line 16-0-1 (data not shown). In geneticin
21
mycin ranging from 12.5 to 25 mg l and no somatic treatments, the results were also similar to kanamycin
embryos germinated at kanamycin higher than 50 mg treatments (Figure 5B).
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Kanamycin acts on the 70 S ribosomal proteins and obvious detrimental effects during conversion of
blocks protein synthesis in organelles and geneticin somatic embryos into shoots and consequent micro-
acts on the 80 S ribosomal protein to block eukaryotic propagation thereafter (Fitch et al., 1990; Cheng et al.,
protein synthesis (Eady and Lister, 1998). Both anti- 1996; Cai et al., 1999). Therefore, embryogenesis
biotics are aminoglycoside compounds that are detox- from callus into somatic embryos is considered the
ified by the npt II-enzyme (Pena et al., 1997). In plant major limiting factor for regeneration of npt II-trans-
cells, kanamycin exerts its effect on mitochondria and formed cells. Our results indicated that kanamycin
chloroplasts by impairing protein synthesis, resulting enhances callus growth of the npt II-transgenic root
in chlorosis (Weide et al., 1989). For several Malus tissue and has no adverse effects on the conversion of
21
cultivars and rootstocks, kanamycin at 50 mg l is somatic embryos, but somatic embryogenesis is
phytotoxic and causes shoot chlorosis and necrosis strongly inhibited by kanamycin, even at very low
(Yepes and Aldwinckle, 1994b). Our investigation concentration.
showed that at kanamycin or geneticin more than 50
21
mg l the conversion process of a non-transfomed
somatic embryo of papaya into a shoot was blocked
and the embryos became pale and brown in color. References
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